Faculty Meetings, **Music Major Seminars** & Student Recitals  
**Fall 2014**

All seminars at Tuesday, **11:00 am in RRH** (unless otherwise noted)  
Reminder: MM Seminar Attendance is Required!

**Aug. 26**  
Opening Meeting for all music majors in RRH  
(Option Heads and Director)

**Sept. 2**  
**Music Major Seminar** - Student Organizations and Advisory  
Faculty Meeting - 184

**Sept. 9**  
**Music Major Seminar:** John Ludin: The Ellen Theatre  
Faculty Meeting - 184

**Sept. 16**  
**Student Recital**

**Sept. 23**  
**Music Major Seminar:** Renne Library with Greg Notess  
Faculty Meeting - 184

**Sept. 30**  
**Music Major Seminar:** Tomoko Uchino, pianist/Catherine Savery  
http://www.tomokouchino.com/bio/

**Oct. 7**  
**Music Major Seminar:** Joshua Parmenter, composer/software developer  
Faculty Meeting – 184  
Special Guest Lecture: Room 184  
Conductor for IOA’s HMS Pinefore production: Steven Byess  1:40-2:30 pm

**Oct. 14**  
**Music Major Seminar:** BME-Peggy Bennett  
Faculty Meeting – 184  (MMEA prep)

**Oct. 21**  
**Advising Seminar**

**Oct. 28**  
**Music Major Seminar:** Musician Wellness: Antas and Croy

**Nov. 4**  
**Election Day (no school)**

**Nov. 11**  
Veteran’s Day (no school)

**Nov. 18**  
**TBA**

**Nov. 25**  
Common Hour Chamber Music Practice

**Dec. 2**  
**Student Recital**

**Thurs., Dec. 4**  
**Student Recital**